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. ~Handicapp~datW ~8terh:fa~euphill climb \. 
By BARRY L. ROSE Olden College, you could sit in the · campus haa ~1If cube and I., . other 'eampu.s buiJcIinP have yet to the handiupped. The flnt ph ... of· 
'handicapped lone all day 'Ild lGUlled on genenilly flit land. be reftl)yated for UN by the twa· 1 the plan - .bout 40 percent 
Annette Carrico'. office In the never let In the building," ahe Although Western tan't nat, MI. d1cappped., MI. Cairico hal to complete - 1ncludM ramp'. curb 
North Wlna of ' the ThomJ*)n Ald. Carricowd It'. the Uttle thLnp - -bHne her crutcbel to Work with cup and bathroom remodelln& and 
Complex ia .• car.bOn copy of mOlt M .. Carrico contracted polio In not jult tl\e hill - that annoy her. her. . .. . I • will cOlt about MOO,OOO, ICCOrdini 
oflicel in the bu.lldin,. " 1954 when she wu I yean old, b;ut "So far. the problemt have been "U 1 (Of get my erutcbel, I hav!t to OweD ~waon. pbyalca1. pJaot 
. But to pt to that:offlce In tbe- ,be did not bello ullng I oddball," abe .. Id. to 10 back to my ear and let them. - director. 
clIemlitry. d~ent, abe mUll wbeekhllr unUl abE' entered t¥ Even Jbouah a,he can drive her ' U',. real pain," abe .. Id. Baraes-Campbell . 8etnl, 
holYeLkey - the.onlyOOorwlth. University of · LoulaviUe IfIltudy cartq"'orltwith. ~aldof .. ~d ·, Her work allo ta~' to the . Lawrence, East and South halls 
ramp' b kept 'kd,ed. • cbemll~ In 11162. bra~and plrk In a handicapped . $upply Servicel bulldin., whleh wiD alao be . renov.ted 40ft the 
MI. ClmeO, a laborator,)' IUpply She .elected U of L after iookin, zone, the can't get into Thompson . alle law ramps 'and eurb uti. bandlupped. t..waon uld Bemis 
lpeciaillt , II ' conflaed to, a at ICtiooli from New York to ,Complex without a key. • Todta.nle that, Western planl to 
wheelchair. . Houlton, she aald, ~ and finaUy I And because Uie reltroonu in lpend S2 million to make the SH HANDICAPPED 
~ "1f)'OU.wantedtoleeith~de&nof ielectM U of L becaUlot ' th~ Thomplo~" Complex land mOlt ampUl cOmpletely 'Cceulble ' to . Plle%: Co!umn3 ' 
----~ 
~chools ~akin-g 
cuts differently 
By DIANE cqMER developed for futur~ reductions 
• Studenll at Kentucky State 
University will haYe to live without 
phones In their dorm-rooms this 
and preleDwl-to..ihe...unlverllty 'l -I.c--'--"I~ 
Board of Trust~, Fitzgerald .. Id, 
However, ' on Aug. 24 the board 
approved tll8i44- budgeta 
)'ear. for 165.4 million In addlticmai 
• Unlvers lly employees at money. . 
Murra)' will get an extended The Universi t)' of Louisville il 
ctlrillmal neation. . eliminating 48 staff and faculty . 
• And students at Northern positions to handle most of its $3.7 
Kentucky U n lverstt~ will be mUlior.· C1ll, 'Larry Mehlbauif" .. 
~.=. i!JUr . prinK I,";""",,,,,_·~~-..din&-director. ol ~tIr..!.. ·.,d 
planning , aald, 
'Since Gov. John-Y. Brown Jr. Although 24 positiqm were ~. 
annoWlced a 5 pez:cent cut to each 
of Kentucky'. eight unlverklties ' filled when the), were eliminated, 
July n, .dmlnlltrator~ holYe ~ ~~:~or~1 o",~O::{"~~'~~:' 
I~led to find the most effic\eJll " Most of the aaYinal were one-
ways to trim cc.ta. Urne lavlngl," beaald. Future cuts ~ cut comen by reduang will be absorbed by ~linI 
mODe)' for OfM!'"Itina ~peMaI, 
~r:'tlc ... ... maln __ -
Win be 
.... 
· lNSIDE~~~~~~· 
WEATHER Bec.llle of ~uta ill Wnwn'l 
phhlc;'1 pl ... t blldlel, the 
ulllyerilly ca ... ot baadle a major 
unexpected repair, Dwell 
Lawaoa, phYllcal ·pl .. t director, 
.. Id. Pa,e 10. . " _ ~ 
'AlmOlt twLee aa tnany , twelils 
blYC! al,M4 up for meal plul Uab 
year as laat yur, Mcording to 
l!.oall Cook. a .. isLant foocl lerykfl; 
. dlr~tor1- Pale l~, 
~Htern IrateraltiH Rem 'to be 
adap~, to tile II~WI~ enforced 
rakl dOllnl,r~ partks. Pale'. 
T ... , 
MOitly clou.dy with probable 
tbllllderstorma " Ihe National 
Weather Senlce forecalL UI,h 
temperature iboul~ reach " 4 
delree .. low nelr,a . Precipitation 
prob.blllty is~.70 percePt today. 40 
perq!nt IontgbL 
Tomorrow 
~ Contlaued cloudy wltJi thu. 
dersbowers. "lib Ibould be In Ute 
mlddle .101 to lower 101, a"bUlme 
low In the fOl. . 
\ .. 
After 1ilteniN: to evana:elift Geol1le '''Jed'' 'Smock t9f two hours, Phil Wella, I IOpbo-
--uiOri'"'liffiiiCiping ~or from Glagow, Oett}\.:awlenget SmoClno mow Wfiinle wu 
quoting from Ule Bible, Smock wu l.ter take~way I?~ univenity ftOUce. 
°blebelter 
Fir~-and-b~imstode evangelist angers crowd 
By ROB~ERT W. PiLLow Smoc;)', who aald he h.s 
'. preilched at more than 200 college 
'. The man in whi te didn't preach . campuses, said he expects that 
to the students; hI? preached 81 kind of cpmment and dDesn'l mlrid 
them . -It either " . "' , 
,And. at first, nobody paid much " You don't get mUc~ _respect. if 
attention as he stood on the ~ you carr), a Bible these da)'s," he 
concrete bench·' behll)d ',m said. "1 don"t care Ir the), mock me. 
uniYersity center Friday ' at: llike ,it when they are attentive." 
ternoon, .preaching ' fire a~The evangelis t'S words to the 
brimstone. ' . rowing crowd became orrenlive. 
. The students tre.ted ,George e called sorori t), girls and some 
" J ed" Smock, a Methodist _ omeri in the crowd " whores." 
evang~lis l from Terr:e H. ute, Ind., ." Most or the girls on campUi a re 
like a crank. : . whores," he explained later that 
" You're Boing to end up like Jim afterQOOn. "They m.), not sdl their 
Jones ~ shot in the head:" shouted bodtH, but the .Blble those 
on'e student. 
whores." 
The ~rowd got angry at Smock'a 
words. 'People threw paper cups at 
-him, and one s tudent Itepped ,up 'to 
the bench, pushed the preacher ocr 
and told him to "get of( campus. 
You don' t haye any businHi here." 
A woman then said Sm~'Ii had a 
right ' to his opinion. The student 
quit pushing a~d walked ofr. 
But Smock didn ', quit. 
.. I· ... e never been able 'to be in-
timidated," be said. "God has 
called on me to spea k." 
-,!nd Smock kept on ~peaklng, He 
:<i .... ... mE 
fl, hllun I 
).. -
Ha~dicapped face uphillcIiInh 
_ Contlnu~d from Front Page-
and. Barnes are well suited for the .. 
project b.ecause they are air 
conditioned and easily accessible 
by. car. .. 
ijoulling director John Osborne 
sa{d ttls. office handles' han· · ... 
dreapped.studenl needs on ' an 
In'dividual basis. . , 
Jonathan Jones, a Henderson 
seillor, decided to come to Western 
because of special adjustments 
made. for him. He·has spina blfida, 
.' a congenital disease which has left 
' ;-7-----.:i,i.I~,iWi::' par~lyzed from th~ 
• but-SUII- able- to-Use 
·crutches. 
Jones originally plaMeet to at· 
tend' the University of Kentucky: 
His first visit \0 Western's campus 
. wasdurin~ the 11th.rade, when he 
attended a Dlstribl,lUve EducaUon 
meeting. The experience was not a 
positive one, he said. "I Said, ~Man 
I wouldn 't go here.''' .. 
, 
. Fourteen handicapped stickers 
have been isaued by campus police 
this year. according to Paw Bunch, 
public bfety director. Last' year. 
40 o(.the stickers were iss.ued. 
• Bunch said the numb~r of 
handicapped par38paces on campus varies with n • although those near the uoivel'8 ty center -and the fine arta cente a~ con-
stant because they afe often used 
by. people visiting campus. · . 
lowered drinking (OW'llalns, 'visual -
fire aiarms" and electric doors in 
• some buildings V(ouid be con-
structed In the second phase of the 
plan at a cost of about $625,000. 
Phase three would be to ~rovide 
an elevator in every building and to 
'put lower. controls · on' existing 
elevators - 81 a -cost of about $1 
million, Lawson said. 
Grise Hali, -ThompSon Cornp1ex ' 
. Handicapped-stickera luued by and some dorms had " "serlous-
campus police cost $10, the ome problems" with ele-.:ators and 
as norma) sUckers, and are I&sued would require ' modification , he 
pon-presentaUon-of-.-.lgnectl-~ .. ~I~d~. -----'--~-. ___ - ___ 1 
medical document or-visual sign of The -money for the project, 
a handicap. . Lawson said, was coming from a 
Unless the . Reagan .ad· federal grant admlniatereG by the 
ministration relaxes federal law, Council on Higher Education and 
additional restroom . renovations, could not be cut 
• I 
-Introduce I However, uqlversity officials . offered to make some special arrangemenls for him. He decided 
to attend Western after they 
agreed to let him 'live in North HaU, 
~ar ' the business .departmen~ in~' 
Grise H,U. 
_ ' Y our.self To The 
~ , ~ 
Briarpatch His only other requests were (or 
RIOlO by JIm Q.nllal ..... 
Lab supply. specialist · Annette Carrico folds up her 
_:-__ ~w;;heelchair .. to drive from Thompson Co~plex Central 
-. WlngtOUle nortll win---g:-Altllough- tlie' ClistiiIlce iishort, 
an upgrade between the buildings makes the trip dlffi. 
• bathlub and a parking space in 
.front of the dorm . Jones walks 10 
. most o( his business classes In 
Grise, and he driVes, to his classes 
in Thompson Complex at the top or 
.the hill . _ 
In addition to making 'housing 
rrllfgelnents-:for ...... the han· 
dicapped, campus pollee Issues 
handicapped parking stickers. cult. ' 
I DORM.STUDENTS 
-.~. ~SPE~I*lJ-!-
. \ - . , 
, -
) 
. Ge; ~lhhe facta! Delivere'd J;)aily _& on-Sunday. R estaurruit 
Specials~ .Whal's QD at th'e movies, G'real clothing & Reco.rd 
.buYs,:plus cverything that 's h-app_cniI)g around th'e world 
and just down the street. - '\ I 
- . -
. -, 
CALJ-, THE DAILY NE)VSCIRCULA'I:I~NDEPT. TODAY! 
; 843-4321 
r 
ALLS·EMESTER 
JUST.$lO 
When you bring this &d to the BriarPl\'tch I 
R~urant. between now and September 
8th, we will introduce you to one of our 
~~~~$pe~c~iail~mo~n~u~i~t.~m~$~·~~~~~ ________ I--i 
Chicken Fingers I 
, -
A generous portion of our golden bone· 
less chicken breast fitlgers served with 
sweet and sour saU.C8 and baked potato. 
. .. " . 
In~,: ... it.ed soup & ~"fl;d -01.-
{ demi:loarOt ho't lJread. . 
Special IntrQductory Pric~ 
-$5.25 
Dinner served 
Dinner servOli 
'-(' 
- i Sun. - Thurs. 5 - 10 pm 
Fri .. Sat. 6 ~ 10:30 pm 
Suo.- Thurs. 5-10 pm 
Fri.-S;;1t. 5-10:30~ pm 
J • 
Luncheon served Mon.-Fri. 11 -1:30' pm 
~nday Buffet 11 :30.1 ,30 pm 
956 Fairview Avenue 
J81-2045 
- / -
" 
- , ').. 
Schoolsr.eactingdiff~rently, to budget cuts -
- ~onllnufli rronl Front pag~- couries: . ." • university about $295,000, he said. limited en rollm ent because of n 'e school also eriacted a hiring 
Kentucky State has removed Northern . Kentucky University earller cuts _ . ~ncluding nursing. freete whicli may affect up ~ 15 
said. telephones from all dorm rooms' . eliminated four spring sports - social work, human services and positions, be said. • 
The school's Boar4 of Regents · . and installed pay phone~ O~ each men's and Women's tennis, golf radiologic - techno"l.ogy', Jil'hlllips Eastern Kentucky managed to 
has reduced... the univerllty's floor to help handle a ~36,800 cut, ilnd cross country wh en the said.,. ' cut 11 :266,600 'from its budget 
· operaU,ng'buds.et by S536;()()()so far budget director Bob Qberg said. school's ath~·c bu..l"et was cut In . without laying off anyone or. 
.h h-'f fth - 500 t ~ Also, in'state presidential 
- more_,an .... 0 e ._, cu Officials hope ~ move will save . half, Da, 'Ie hillips, !lirector of the ~ reduci ng salaries, budget and 
- and "a tBsk force "is looking at up to $SO,OOO. school's , .(Iews bureau, said. The schoijnship5 were reduc 90 pli.ni ling direc tor Jim Clark said. 
'handUng reducU?ns o~ 'an 'ongoing .Also, SM,~ wiU be saved by school's budget was cut . by to '6!! and out~(-state from S to The school's cuts came from .... fi'v e 
ba ' "Cha be I ' · ·d ;J five . A program for fo~eign stud nl '~~' . m . b~ .~IHt~: · V es . eliminating plans for an.ad~tio~ to $735,000. 4 • tuition awards WUI be phase<! out main areas, h~ said - a little bit 
very POSSl .1 Y com up the university's central processmg Officials also, put a freete on from everywhere. 
· is reviewed .. : Our task force is · conlputer-; $IS I000'wlll come from by 1 ~S4 , he said, About $638,000 will be saved from 
loOkin8 at other options," he said. fa culty research and development hiring, left 24 faculty arfd staff Officials at Morehead State institutional money, or money used 
• "But as of ·now we don't have any money; ansi anOJher SS8,OOO'wlll be positions unfilled and QuI $90,000 Un iversity have used tactics to pay student workers, Cla_rk 
,.'.,,, .. _" b ' I' " from money budgeted to library h ' ~ ' . I ' sav..... y "position rea Ignment, .. d s imilar to Western. They ave said. 
9- 1.$1 Herald J 
Money for the univenlt'Y's or reorganized job tilles and · acquisl~ions , b~ sai . . closed-their laboratory school and . "Other savings wijl came from 
- Vererln-ar an·d- DlagnOstlc- a cadem1c-"'departments;-Ober Enrollment~had·to-be-limited-in--plan-to-Iease-It-to-the-Rowan money earmarie~-fdrtiti';;';.',;""---~ 
· Research C~tel' was cut by , said... . the ' bus iness and education County school sysJem to abSorb a, books , academic- su pport , in. 
· $40,000, and officia ls ha ve Three · facul ty and nine sta,ff deparlments and other . depart- S6a6,900cut, budget' director Porter strucHon and student servi<:es, he 
e l imin~ted some off-campus ~mployeeswere l ai~off, saying the ments wllich hao previously Dailey said. - said. ' ~ 
Fire-an'd-brimst9neprea~her angers crowd 
- (,·ondnucd.rrom t'rpnl l>a!:~- said the Methodist evangelist was 
preaching et;lrifusi9n. 
told a: student 'w~arlng pantS she . "Truth is this way," Adamson 
looked like a boy because she was . shouted and started walking to 
wearing pants, aM he caUed a '. another bench, ' _ 
woman wearing make-up and one Few. people fo llowe;d him. Most 
wearing shorts "wicked." of the crew was more interested in 
He said after his sermon', "Men Smock's show. They wanted 10 see 
a re.aUracted (0 women's fle sl\.. It what was next. " 
gets their passipns stirr~ up~ They. And Smoc~ kept on shouting, . 
ntight. not lake out their passions calling .tI!e students names and 
on the girl , bllt they. might take-il- making them angrier. 
out on an old woman or a little But, he said his offensive 
gir!:'-' . s tatements weren't made because 
The Rev. R.B. Adamson of the of some grudge he bears s!udents. 
.....Yicwr~p.tisl Church who had " I don't bear th m any malice," 
challe~ed, Smock to a debate he said. "If 1 hated · college 
~r1ler, s tepped on th.e bench and studenls, 1 wouldn' t come out here 
aLid minister. It's nOI an easy thing sern,!on again. exits, but I do?!'t think there was 
to do. . But It waa cut short. any danger." lie said. " I believe 
"The word of God is quicker and For the first time in the seven God is protecting me. Sometimes' 
sharper than a two~ed sword. years ' Smock ba~ preached at he uses the angels in blue to protect 
It's the nature of what I say to be Western , the campba police me. 
offensive." -.-removed' hlm because the crowd-· " I h- - b- ' t ted- · th .Sevet~ 1 students d.ecided they was blockin~ the universi ty cen-- res t a~: wh:~~ ti~:a I~V)' ~n 
had had enough, and they stepped ter 's rear eXits. pee . . 
up on Smock's bench and pushed A d th h ed th over .here (the police station ) bu.t 1 
. n e pre~c er anger . e do think they were wrong about the 
him off. crowd to the POUlt where the police d 
The preacher explained the . were afraid someone ~ mainly crow . 
students' hostility , saying, " Maybe .smock - would get hurt , Paul "I have more experience with 
I've gollen to be ~ better preacher. Bunch, Pllblic sarety director ; said crowd conkol than you really think ' 
You c"!n't reason w~th -the truth. later. beuuse 1 deal with crowds e ight 
That 's why they-get so frustrated.!' BO,l Smock disagrc,td with the hours a d·ay, five days a week," he 
Losing his bench didn'tappear' to campus police's action. • said. "I'm prett>: sensitive to a 
diS<:OUrage him ; he just went to "I will admit It was somewhat of situation that could become 
another , bench and beAan his an Inconvenience i{r b1oeki.ng the. violent." 
! 8'ring an extra $10 when youpay your fees, 
in ,the Garrett Conference Center to reserve 
your copyof'the 19~2-Taysniah, winn~r of 
,5 consecutive Tre~dsetter awards from the 
Columbi,a Scholastic Press Association, and 
7 ccmse'cuti~,e 5-StarAII:'f.\.m,eric,an award~ 
from theAs~ociat~d Collegiate: Press'., 
\ 
Simply put, t,'he Tali.sman is the b~styea:rbook in the United States. 
, ,'. - " . ' .' -,. . 
\ , , 
So bring your '$1 0, and get what every otlJer college in the 
) natit>:n, wishes they ,had~ the best: 
" 
. <:::> 
I 
." 
, . 
..... OPINION 
WaS.hedout ' 
.'- . 
. r(' 
dirty deal Western:s laundry a 
" . . 
By ~IANE ~1jLER. 
-=C-=O-=-M=M-:O:E=<'N=TT=A'=-R=Y::-::-C-.. 
I had slurred my laundry ·uuo a ding" 
. duUle bag, grabbf!~..,·~~9I!1e ~an8f:rS, talking 10 friends and I1\8Ikinl change for me 
detergent and Spray and Wash, and stopped because both change machh'les w.ere 
'0 lock the door to-my room on my way to the' broken,....:.,..---..., ------,+----
• campus INoIndry last Thursday before l ' However, before , I . left at dosing ti!'le 
pa~ to think -about il . about an hour later"he did sweep and mop 
"~oway." I .. id tomy~lf. "Iean'( do It." the noor and push some dryer doori shut. 
,Eventually, I talked myself into going ' Somearg~ it 's not a student :*orkers' job 
anyway. I knew I would balle to ~ brave: il to keep' the laundry clean. Bul it .doesn't 
takes a lot out of • person _ having to seem luch'3 greal lask to wipe off washing 
slf"Uggle with finding a decent machine and machines once in a while. Mosl of them were 
fighting for ,. dryer.. caked with grim~, and.: I dou~ted that my 
dothes were really clean when the last spin 
. Bllt it wasn't just that. cycle s.queaked to a stop, 
Beat·up 'washers I can stand. \Va,iUng in line (or a dryel'1 can take. It 's the ruth that I thought about drinking a 'Coke while I 
bothers me -Jlnd Thursday it ' ~as 'worse waited (or. my clothes to dry, but I s topped 
than usual. ' before I made the m,lstake. There is never 
any toilet paper in the restrooms - or In the 
~1 wallted In' the door I step~ over II ladies room at least _ and the facilities are 
soft drinlt un someone hd 'convenlently never clean. 
J1rppped, Fabriuoftener sheets swirled Iilte When I Je!l, I wOfIdered if I'd bother to 
leaves at my feet w~en 1 ~!;he first row return. Not havlng a ca r makes using the 
01. washers. . campus laundry convenient, but nelt time 
A 'pile of dele.rgent had ·i;;m apillect In ' I'U think twice about wallting the extra 
front of my favorite washing machine. bloc:b to a more well-kept es.tabllahment. 
Someone with jqggipg shoes l}ad \ramped Although the laundry Is provided .. a 
.. through It and !'Ia"de neat litUe designs aU service for students, it Isn' t run very 
_ ..:. ovu the..floor. --c-!b~"'~I.,...",,~lj~k.~.-.._ 
A s iudent worker .. t at the deak mOlt of ' Gov. John Y .' BroWn Jr, 
the time I ' was there, He busJecI hlmseU pleased. ' 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR ,J 
WbY'did the wUvenlti rau to take ateps to 
' l . r :.J.;:;- of buyinJ,~_CO:I1Dple ' 
s tepa luch al 
What are .u theSe people doin& here'! _ wtructbig' prof~I'J , to by'pass 
.T11.at aeems tp be the , predqmlnanl Wuina: asaignmenu due FrIday, 
quelUon In the minds of Western atudenll _ AlIoeatina: tim~ s10ta In which the dU. 
wbo have aueDded this ICbool be(ore this . ferent claaslficaUons of .t\ldenll coo1d buy 
aemestet· " boob, for h'lltance - hav!n& !reshmen 
IWheUler or not you like. the added purchue booki from I to. )2 a .m . on Wed· 
poiIWatioois Deltber bere DOl' there, but the nesday aad ThW"Sday, 
fact that the admuu.tratioa seems to ban . 'Havlna: freshm'en, aenlor, jtmlor and . ~~ .. verr ~,;,~_&n'b1"."", '0' ~.~~:,~,:: . sophomore li;nes would all but eUmiDl~ the v.a.. .. ........ ..... .... ":'" insane condition the ~tore experienced, 
ndiculoUlly long wait for books m the a >1 ho Ih· '<' · h _~,.,_ bookstore ne c.n 0 y pe l\}fD.t .W'"-' ............ 
, _ \ semester will not repeat ltaelf Dext 
RecenUy I asked astudent .. t Western who seme,ster. If this school and the ad. 
~d been here since ,1m if he ~d ever minIStration believe they <;an get by with the 
WI~ lines 01 Iud) extrllOrdin, ry grossly overpopulated enroUment, where 
length; Smce he h.d. pW'cllased, hla IxI;oIts dose to one hundred l tudent.s are unhoused, 
befOl'e the actual s~ of classes, ~e ex· . confused and quite unhappy, It ~ only a ' 
d.lme:d th.t In 1m he had to . tand In line matter·of tfme that those not direcUy con' 
'(or almost.U minutes, ctmed now, soon will be., .j . 
One can 'onIy Imagine the shock he ex, : AM the.reputaUon of the "Old HIli" will 
perienced when I explai.ned'lt!.tJ.a m~wn be "dowt\ the se\ter." 
of three how's ..... required to wail if you 
wished, to purchase a book Jut week afler 
c .... began. 
M¥:thyew Friday 
Junior 
'Si-l;ertce ·-by g-~. official--=~ 
may confuse independents; 
Tr-aditicoaUy, greeks and indepen:l- ' the enfora!lDeDt. or how loJ the rde 
ents have ."aya had t.heir differebCl!8. baa existed, Rick Wright.. fraternity 
If notbmg elae, both aides oftm . adviser for the .tudent affairs offi(lj, 
claim they are misunderstood. twice refuaed to comment, • 
When a student. affairs offi.cial Wright. said be woul~ " rather mt. 
refu,sed to expl:.in why a· 1973 r}Ii~ talk.- about.it:' , ' 
requiring greeks to issue invitati6ns- For independents who usualy 
to parties was sudden,ly being - ml.' attend opal fraternity parties withrut. 
rorced., neither'8ide .understood,. an invitatjon, that , explanation may 
Last 1\Iesday Gharles Keown, not be adequate. A\ liaison betw~ 
student affairs dean, anp' iriterfrate:' the greeks and the student arran 
nity advisera met wipl fra tcemity office, Wright's closemouthed repy 
presidents- to discuss enforCing the was uncalled for, 
rules, Repoters were asked to leave Maybe it's Wright', right to reman 
the meeti~. silent.. But. 'students who feel rejected 
The grOlP. .may have acted wiOin when turned ,away from fraternity 
its legal rights by closing the meetilw, parties will have to draw their own 
,But aften.rd.when a.OO to e,xptan 
,er'ald";,r"""""==~====""==~="""",====",,,,,,,,====~ 
Edllor " ' " •• , ••• ~ ••• ,'. Mlcllele Wood 
MiNlI". E~ llOr .. , .• , ,.,' Cyndl MllclleU' 
Ftyurft Edil!?r ••••.••. Roben w. Pillow 
, CoPy Dull. Chief .• ,"', ••. , !.llndl Dono 
) Opinion p .... Edllor ".,' t , , DI&ne Come. 
~~~~~':~:;;~'.'. ' .. , ~,'~:,ll~t~~ 
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Suff Anlsl, ' , • • , • ' ., Lou Bloss 
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'$3,000/0 ,$5,000 savings expected 
1-i' 
,Energy c.omputer may'cut bills 
By .PER.~.Y HINES 
Western could shave between 
$3;000 8nll $5,000 from its monthly 
utility bill U 8 new energy 
management cqmputer wOrks as . 
It's expected. 
The, c:ompu!er:, ~ an IQ.M G·Pax, 
Series I, will live pltyslc:al plant 
ofnc)als "better control" of ener-BY 
use by' . mOllitorlng temperatures 
and thermostats on campus, Owen 
Lawson, physical plant- ad. 
o mlnistrator. said. . _ . ..:., . 
, . "MOljley' ls energy, and energy is 
r----:--m0ney ... ·tawson-said. "We'renot 
r', . getting *- complete new energy 
management system: we're just 
updating our present system." 
The Series I , which will ·cQst 
between 166,000 ani;( $10,000 is to be 
installed in about a month and will . 
'replace the outdated System VII 
computer purchased by Wes tern in 
. ,1974.. . ' • 
"S1udepts will not see nOliceable 
c,hange," Lawson 'said. "However,. 
the administration will see a 
reduction in the. present utility' hill . 
' which averages anywhere between 
.$130,000 and ,$l50,QOO a month , ~ 
. " This sophisticated piece of 
eqwpment wUl. enable us to have 
• Infinite control of each Indjvidual-
~lIlding on campus," Lawson saId, 
The ,sys tem will m~uitor the 
kilowatt hour ' usage ' in . campus 
buildings, Lawson said, and 
prevent: · buildinp ' 
be set by oUicials aecording to 
outside .temperatures. Lawson said the Series I should 
The process of ' replacing . the be paid for wiPJin tlie first ~ear of 
System VII ' c9mputer , af· '" 
feclionate ly called Henrietta .by opera tion. and any savings after 
thal-lSerlod wl~ be "gravy." • . 
some physical plant employees, t1a~son 'Said ' even thoUgh the . 
wo.n'~ ~ ·easy. unIVersity's usage has, Iteadil.Y 
Lawllon .IBid the idea of . decreased, the school's bills are 
replacing the System VIl is not a f escalating. .. . 
, new' one, and physical plant of. "For ex8mpl~, in IV13 we used a 
fidals have been .. " .ewi.... an total of sa million kllc\watts, but In 
.... used only 48 million ' 
alternate ·energy system since kll" .. ""," Lawson'S",d, "yot 
1974. . ' 
-'--!..'1be paper wprk forr thls "~:--2:~;::~~~:·~~~;~1"~,~-;:~"~::~r'-1i addition was completed In 'u'e Valley 
i pring, and President (ocinald> utility . that 
.zacharias knew about it when he in a seven-state area in-
was preparin·g. ,the present Kentucky, have ca).l.5ed 
budget," Lawson ·said. ' mos~ of the prk:e increases: 
WHAT'S HAPPENING 
Today 
The Block & ' Bridle Animal 
Scienl:e Club will meet at 7 p.m. in 
'the Environmental Science and 
Technology Building. 
The Bowling Team will !peet at 
6:30 p.m. if\. the U{livenity center, 
room 31;15, ·An organi:r.at io'nal 
meeting for a bowling league will . 
'be at 7:30 p.m. call Chris Townley 
a t 782.(1541 for more Information. 
Della Sigma Theta will have its 
fall rush at 7 p.m . In 
Tomorrow 
The Socl:er Cilib will have an 
organitational meeting 7 p:m. In 
tl:!e Thompson ' Complex, Centr:al 
Wing, room 2:01. For m'ore In--=-
formation, call Ralph Bergmann at 
843.&271 • 
The · ... Uer-dly Salnt" Stlldent 
Anoclatlon will have their first 
weekly Institute mee,ting at 7 :30 
p.m. at the Bowling Green ward of .. 
the of. Jesus Christ of 
231 Sharon 
9·'·ln ·/Jeratd :; 
WHERE YOU PAY LESS 
I 
'I 
H~uC:he.Js Coupon 
LIBBY'S BEEF I"ATTIES 
2LBS., $2.64 
. with,' this .coupon · 
-:-\l~OUI coupon 2,89 .S~V~ 2511 
. <;~~ ~U 
. . -.... 
-, ,. 
WEEK IN AND WEEK OUT 
\ 
", ' 
OUR SPECIAIL 
BISCUITS 
6 PACK OF 8,OZ. C~NS 99¢ 
Houchens Coupon 
COUNTY LINE CHEESE 
25¢ OFF On any size pack-age 
wi th , th is coupon, 
Seut. 12. 19 ~ 
SAVE 
@ 
I 
I 
I 
-
Invitations only: Gre'e;ksCuiapting to rules .closing parties 
.BYlt!ARKHEATH '. 
FraTernity members stood on the 
sidewalk lloppinlltudents I. they 
Ylalted toward the nasti party. 
OcculOnally • • aludC!llt or group 
was turned back for I\IIt ha\!ing .an 
invitation. • ... .' 
Newly ' en1~ . rules closing 
Western greek parti~ mean more' 
. work for ' Cfatemit)' . members - . 
delivering Invitations, ",watching 
side entrances for ~Ie ... ane~lr.ing 
, • in,_ and_ tur ning":"'people_ lway 
· without making them t~1 rejected. 
BUb .despile the added trouble, -, 
most of ' Western's fraternities 
,.setm to think the ,rules ~in help 
more than hurl. 
"The tnvitation system helps 
control the crowd arid weed out 
those who come here just for the ' b.ut it .seems· to be working I!.retty 
beer," David Sturgeon said all he weU." 
'checked for invitations at . ' Sigma Roger ' Hinkle, Sigma Nu 
Nu party Thurs&y night. . pres~nt,sa.ld he had turned away 
"The biggest thing is to be tactiul .abOut 20 students without in-
and understanding and 6plain the iitaliOns, and six members wm ~ 
impo'ttance of. having an invitation 'watchlng s ide entrances at , the 
sO they Will understan.d why (io- house. ' . 
vitalions are needed)," he said'! . ~ tum""ecl 'away had varying 
' Thursday night four fraternities responses to. the f}IIes . 
divl.ll.qn between independents and 
greeks," tte sard. . - . 
. "111is Is going to" make: that 
diviIJon gruter. U an independent 
ha~ not been ta1ketl to, it mak.es 
them unwelcome," lB{t Nld. 
Tom Pergan.de, • Sigma . ail 
checkin8 . for invillltions, said he 
also bad ' turned away abput 20 
students. . 
- .Kappa Alpha, Pi Kap'pa Alpha, Scott WlUis an4 Ken Flaherty • 
Sillma Nu and Sigma Chi _ had both LouisviIJetf.eshmen, said they , "You get a bunch of people. who 
rush par ties at their hodiies on fen " rejected" when turned away · ctlffie here I;hat you have to turn lege-Ind~12th street5, . from .• ~Si8ma-A lpha-Ep&llon party ' aWIY .. " heNld, "lftbe _Betber It 
. -They were 'Idaptlni: to the rules _ Wednesday night means Pley have come aU the way 
by s topping studenls ' at the That rejection ~Id widen the down the hill for not)ll.na· Some 
sidewalk or at a table by the door. gap" between' greeks and ' in- don't really understand"and they 
"EverYlJ:!ing is .kind of new," dependents, Kerry Hart, Alpha get a litUe up58!." , 
. Sturgeon said; "especially since . Gamma Rho alumni s~retary, Mark Snell, Sigma Chi vice 
we didn't find OiJt it would be en' said. The rules could help rush, but president, said .the system took 
(orced until Sunday (Aug. 231, "(there ha'll) alw~ys been a some time ' to adjust 10. 
" 1 think they (fraternity 
. members; realite i~ \s to our 
benefit," he said. "We 'all ~ye to 
work together for it to work. You 
have to go by the spir it al well:u 
. the le tter of the law .. :,: '~neU' said. 
Brad S~bl;U, Kappa Alpha rush 
chalrmail., said he had turned away 
about. thfrd of those ahowUtf up 
'for parties, but the system had 
many ·advan~ges. . .~. 
" It 's going great," tie.aald. "We 
10ve-it ...... Vo'\!~g~t· personal-contact--
when you distribute the invitations. 
- The-personal contact is the only 
way to 'have a successful rush." 
Alan Hurt, worklng a table at the 
Pike house Thursday, sild they . 
turned a'Yay -about 15 people 
without Invitations. 
P.-----------~~ 
'Fee pay ments continue this week Classifieds' 
. Today: 
Lut day: to ~ister for a (yll-
semester program . Advance 
. registration fee payment coo tinu~ 
in. Ga~tt Con'~renc~ Cejlt~r . 
course. Last etay 10 dro"p a full· 
semester course without a grade. 
Advance regisfration fee pa)'ment 
continues tn Garrett Conferen« 
Cenler. ' 
pay ment continues In GarreU 
. Conference Center. 
11:»12:40 .... ..... Sf-Sm 
12:60- 1:56 , : , . .. • .. Sn-Su 
2:00- 3:10 •• ; •••••• s.-n 
I : CHICAGO AREA OR 
RIDERS NEEDED LABOR 
DAY WEEKEND 781·8n9. 
~' 11 : 3().12:40 ' : ••.• .••• GIl-H< . ,12:4& 1:55 •••• '. _ ~ •• Hb· lz · 2:00- 3:10 ., . .. . ... .Ja·Ki 3:15- 4:16 . : . . : .• . :1<j·Ma . . Tomorrow , Laal.!iay to ·add a)ull.semeSter 11 :3().12:40 , .. ,. 1/;1, \i" 12:45- 1:55", ." .. I.', ,·' .. 2:00- 3: 10 . . ... . .•. Ph·R. _3:15- 4:15., ... " .. Af·So S"pL 3 . r.ellistrlllh'"_ fre 3:15- 4:15 ... ...... Tt·Vz 
FOR SALE: Furnlsh~d house 
tr~lIer In s/"IJdy Morehud Tuller 
Pull.. Only 7 mlln Well of W.K.U. 
$3.750 ,or $750 down Ind $1]0 
'1 monlh. Call 78 1·2987. ' 
, • kpL4 
11 :30-12:40 ••. , •• : ' .W .. ·We For Sile: 350 Hondi moto"yclc , 
12:50- 1:55 ., ••.•• -;-;¥V'.Wi _II_"""~III. tIh·2678: --
2:00- 3:10 ,:", .. , .Wj·Wr 
' 3 :15- 4:_15 ••• ,. ~ . • _Ws·Z FOR SA~ : SPINET-CONSOli:. PIANO U·ARGAIN. Winleil : Re· 
sptm~lble p.rty 10 like Oyer low 
monihly plymen" on ,pl~el P;i' 
no. Cin be Ken loully. Wrhe crc-
dlt mln.r: P.O. B'ox 537, Shel· 
byYill~, hId. 46176 • • 
M~le roommlte NEEDED to shile 
I house. $ 1~5. Hllh Streel.181 · 
4261. 
LOST: Cinon 3Smm Inst.l.m~ t lc 
umeri ~t Girrell COnferencc 
Center on Mo ndlY night. REWARD. 
Call }S23. Mounted birds, 
mammals 
onexhib ' 
More than )00 specimens of 
mOWlted birds and mammals from 
the Kentucky Museurp. , and .the 
biology department are on display 
in Snell Jlall Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The mammal collection is on 
. the first floo r and the birdS are. on 
the second, according to Dr . 
Herbert ShadOwen , guest curator 
• and biolOlY professor . . 
The display Is open to the public 
and is free. call 74$-2592 for more 
informaUon. 
'-J 
-
LIB ER ATE Y~UR " "'.rn 
from tim.e consuming hot diyers, 
roon<!' ~!us!!e & c~~ ling irons 
Hair Design by Eve Rice 
with talent and skill in Hair Design 
. taught by leading international hair designers 
. . \ 
Call 782-1306 13~ Park Str~t 
One blocP:: from c\f1;!Ji,l!Js -
\ On-street parking 
-50% 
~ . Off . 
-- - ... -WKU DISCOUNT . 
COUPOr 
." · ·~I 50% 
:Off . 1 
en 
... 
a:: 
W 
:?i 
) w w ~ Q 
With This Coupon· With This Coupon " 
I r 
I 
'. I 
-
.Prua. ,'d. coupon/or 
- 50" off OJ ANY 
GREEN :·PLANYS· . 
ANt:> HANGING BASKETS " 
,DEEMf;R'S ' 
'843-4334 
861' Fatrvlew Avenue 
Bowling Green. KY 
- - '- -- -"- -
,I' 
I 
I 
.-
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS" 
TRUCKS AVAILABLE. Mlny Mil • 
under 5200. C,1l ] 12·742·1143 
ulcnslon 2556 for Inform.tion lin 
how 10 purehiM. 
FOR SALE: 1978 Buick Rcgll 
i nd 1979 Chnclle bOltlln good 
_condWon. CIII 781-2016. 
WANTED: SlUe,s for ctllld~n, 
elderly, pelS Ind tlOUMS. Refe-
rences required. CIII SllICr Pool 
8,,/-2347. '. 
$ANTED: Mile roommile. to 
~ue 2 bedroom 'plflmenl-
GreenhivCl\.84)·3388. 
, 
Sludent rep,eKnutlves necde·d. 
f;iIIIllme OK. Work your own 
"oun. Belin II onu. Flee stillier 
kit. ENHANCE, P:O. BOK 22425, 
l.:o~lsvl1le, Ky. 40222. 
WANTED: MALE ROOMMATE 
Ullfe one bedroom, dose 10 um· 
PUi, $95 monttl. 842·1800 eYe' 
nlnli. 
Wlnted: Riden 10 Mississippi 
Libor D~y wiekend: Cl"1I 712-
0596 or 782·1156. 
WANTED: Nice uMd clettri, type· 
writer • . c,oll 748·2739. 
LOST: Ttlurs<h .y, Aug. 27;n . 
Chc"y Hill, clcu.use with mike· 
up 4nd conUCh. 842-5257 nc' 
nin,s. . ~, 
The Ite rild will run tost or fou nd 
(lu~lfled ids one tlmc' flCe of 
(h~rle. Conic by 127 Dow'nlne 
Unlvcrslty to pllee ids. . 
/ 
Frltcrniliu and Sororities. Hire 
Hooks Sounds fOf your nUl' 
pmy.842-1556 782·117. 
, . 
!,,,-RATE: 8ealnnlng d i SKS. TTH 
11 '7:30 p.m. Smlltl Sudlum room 
124. ElltIt 2 hour senlons. $5 pcr 
month. C,II Mike 5. it 4976 for 
,more 110; 
Bibysllllna· my tlome or Yours. 
ClII 782·0596 or 782·1156. 
Spukc., Amps, MIXers DIKO 
Ught;nl, fOf~renl. The Muslt 
I Hou~, 1207 31·W By-P;on. 
842-1556. 
' PROFESSIONAL TYPING: 
TtlCib, term pipers, ruumes • 
IBM Selectric. 142-7.81. 7 1m· 
5 pm. • 
. , 
DiiIPpOlnled Shiklec/AmwlY dis· 
tributors. Be~m~ direct I t $1000 
PV with 24" bonus.- No enroll-
menl fees. Clr ",lIowlnce. EN-
HANCE, P.O. Bolt 2242S, Louis· 
ville, Ky .• 022~ . 
CLASSIFIED ADS:The dUdline 
is 4 p.m., twO diYS prior to publi · 
utlon. Clnlified ids mly be 
plICed In' penon Mond,y·FrldIY 
In room 127 Downlns Unlyersity 
Center. . . 
. " 
9.1-81 /I~fUltl 7 
...... . ' 
I' ''-'--~ -".&.a. US 1 C,· ..  .. : .......... : ..  ,........ ---'-. 
. .. ,' . .. . ~ 
e·sson .. ·.·' 
Present a valid .student or faculty ID and 
. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
25 0/0 ' off any LP or t~p'e in stock. 
regularly pr~cied 5.99 or above .. . no limit! 
, Offer good &nre,ugn Sep .. 22, [981 
11.s-ic=LessO'n ·! 
,I , .' .' ' . .' • 
Get s:pecii:l, Back to School Sa-vings on :today's top releases. ' 
... , . , .. .. .". .. ....... . 
·Your choice S~99 LPor T 
, .. _. - - -. '.. 
.... ' . ' ..... 
/. 
Feat.urad t itles prices good through Sept'-B, i9B l. ' . 
Brinrj.EnfBttainment To Life! '. 
) ~20liO·08IA 
..-;-:.. 
'Greenwood Mall 782-0705 
.' . 
, ,. 
. '" 
-. 
. Karla Woucker, !l sophomore from Jasper. IndillJ!8, is hugged by_ two Kappa Deltas 
after receiving her bid to the KD's. After a week oC rush.: more than 130 women 
received bim Cro~ ~pus SC?TOrit!es. 
~ . . . 
Delay expected for desegregatio~ plan 
. . '. " 
The · U.S" Department of attract whi te students . to . mUted in March WI. positive but 
, . 
Hartig. Binzel . 
"BolD~ C~efl'. Leodi,., }e.".k, .""blilhed 1919" 
Dowiltown: 442 E. MaiJI St. Phone '843-6646 
£due,doO" civil rights office will predominantly black Kentucky needed more delJlI, I #> 
---ask- federa l;-coutts- to extend;-the- State.- Universily- are- Incomplete. on Kentucky-Slate. A "':~;::,',~::U~--II---c--.-1~./j!J4~'l:-;~-j------------1 
deadline for Kentucky's university . The rema inder of the exten<ted the May IS deadline to 
) -
d~rea .• llori plan.- desegregation plan is acceptable\ Aug. 28 . . 
William H. Thomas. director of he said. It inclu~es staje plans to CHE', Specia l Commlltee~on 
the ,civil r ights oUlce in Atlanta , attrfct black faculty, staU IJnd 'Mlnorky Affairs began. to develop' 
said Thursday that Justice students to the seven a plin after the Department of 
Department 'lawyers plan 10 ask predomillanUy while universities Effii""cation told Gov. John Y. Brown 
for an extension until Dec. t , ac- and recommendations to cut the Jr. on Jan . IS that Kentucky still . 
cording to an Associated Prus drop:out rate among black had ,"vestiges of segreg~Uon", in 
stcn-)' ."~~.. ... s(UlJtptfJ .., _:.::~~"Uon~rtheCiv~1 W"" . 
He said it would be a ..... ee:k before 
U.S, District Judge John H. Pratt 
rules on ·the request. 
Thomas Solid he recommended 
the extension ~~ plans t? · 
Hall monitors 
f or open house 
to conti[we 
. Open house. hours and ,policieS 
this year have stayed the same'. 
, And hall monlto~ will be used 
" again. . ' . 
The student monitors sign up 1.0 
s t.a Yl in the dorm durinl open 
house. Cindy Dean, McLean H.all 
director. said hall ir,&'itors.Jet her 
. know of a pn:.blem or ' anything 
• SUSpicious. 
. One' monitor and an altetnate 
must sign up for each open house 
or the open hO;Use will be cancelled, 
Dean said. .. 
She Solid she (eels less Miilant to 
.' leave her dorm for a few minules 
when a ball monitDr Is on duty. 
" It'. good tD know that someone i. 
aTOWlCl." • 
Open 'bouse houri ant Tuesday 
((or women'. dor-nu) e; p.m. to 10 
p.m.; W~ay (men'a dorm.I, 
&p.m. tD lop.ih .; Friday. 5 p.m. to 
midnight ; Saturl!.ay 2 p.m. to 
midnighl ; and Sunday, noon to 
midni,&ht. 
f· 
The'State also plans' to monitor 1954 and 1964. 
progress at tbe· ~hools . Thomas told the governor the 
'This is the second , exteuion s late would have to remove the 
request r~eived ~'y the Council on segregation or face the loss of 
Higher Education . ' In Apr il, .. bout $60 million In federa l 
Thomu' office said a plan aub- educaUon money. 
The .Perfect·Pet 
6. 
1. ·p~rk it anYwhe!!:. 
2. It ea~ nOthing. 
3. It's" house broken~ 
724 Broadway 
842-62·11 
Jump Into Foil 
In A Soft, Swingy. 
LiLle·In 
Corduroy 
JUMPER! 
- FIRST QUALITY! 
- GOOD SI!LECT'O~I 
. - DISCOUNT ~RICIE'I 
O,[~o.Il"'" 
~U~OM' , 10' . 150' :u·w 8Y. PASS 
, Observatory 
. ~ 
construction 
delayed 
By TOMMY NEWTON 
After more than two yea .... of 
df!'Y' Western's propoaed 00' 
servator,> stili ha~'t been built. 
The observ~tory, to) house a :u-
Inch telescope. wp propoSed ' in 
April 1979 by the physics and. 
utron9my department: The'· 
de~rtment. expected it ' to be . 
completed in early 1980. 
But Dr. 
prope~ in a dark spot . 
the .ite .nd •• fund in the College 
.Helghts Foundation." Six ' said. 
~'We're just waiting' for a 'f;Om' 
mUment trolT! the school to get 
things started." ' . 
• And the observatory still needs a 
construction plan, he sai~ .. " I'm 
~nfident a plan (!an 6e for:mulated 
In the'TIext month." 
: Six Said ,roundbreaklng at· the 
,ile 10 miles aouthwest of B9wling 
Green wlll.<begin after a pi-.n Is 
·(!omplete.-- • 
He .aid he 'hop" phy,lcal pl!nt . 
uew' (!an construct the ob-
. aerv.wry. "It wlM!ld co.t leu, b~t 
the physical plant Is air*, over-
committed to other proJed.:" 
Six .. Id he doesn't know how 
much the obluvatory ' will cost 
because Innation has increased F10atmg lazily do.wn Barren River, membe.ra C?f Delta 
original construction ' estimates. Tau Delta fraternity spent the afternoon slppmg beer 
~ope I can)iave_lOme_belter~~~and "tut~ing" to Beech Bend ~ark as pout of their' rush 
news n'ext month,;' he said. w~k .activities ., 
LOGAliGNS- , 
. ~-~~ 
, 422E. 
:t~~~:!t::glw("re convenient to either side uf 
" .• ou .. l c.""p,",with plenty ~f good ealing 
• 
. • C •. . ·.1.25 
·1 ;,:;:::':7· .~~~~· .. t~~ .. , .. .. ,., ... 
. & Cheese , 
. . , . , : , 1.40 
-I CI>,"''' S.!'-n~ch 
95, 
. \ 
Ham , . .. : ... 2.45 TurtCey , .... , 
Salami, . . . , •. 2.45 Roast Beef .. •. 
Co'mbin~tion: Any two meats,' . .... . , 
SPECIAL: bologna, salami 
on f.,rench bread, Cf~~~;t~i;~i&~~"'~mato, ·.pecial spices . toma£O, 'A pickle .• 
SALAD BAR .... 
(B.G. Mall) , 
Donuts . .. .. . . 
. . \ 
Bo~iDg Green Mall 
* Downtown -422 E. lY.'UDII 
In the a.J..ley next to the Capitql.A:rts 
. , 
Downtown Hours: 
8 am: 4:30~m MOll.-Fri. 
9:30·am - 4 pm Satuhlay , 
Saturday 
lill)' all)' sa ntlwich arrc~ lIlar price, 
Gel sct'Ulid ri~ luh~i1'l1 al • 
.'. Y2 p~ice . 
, . 
lI~I.n 1o . .. 
WESTER.N SPORTS 
WesStrader 
Sportscaster 
Improve Your G""NF!..<; 
. with 
SCHAU~'S OUTLINE SE~IES 
Each outtir\e II"Idudes basic lheory. delll"llbOrlS and hundreciS 01 
tarellAy sdIvecI prOblems and supplemenla,y prObl6ms WIth answelS. 
ACCOUNnNG. IUSINfSS IofCONOMleS ~I.l"('. 
~'. 2M('. 
-
hoI;tftJI .. , ""-d" 
"'~Io,",,,,u 
..... uStlllJtics 
~"'."II .. uln 
COII.focugnilill 
0",1..,1111111£_1" 
1_ltrM.,11I1" Ace ...... V 1 
Inltl"lIInalf~u 
MxnItct .... knHIY 
==ClkNr_hll 
IU .. JUIk, .. flaMet 
/11 ICfHU1"'''1c: ~.ry 
=IFl.~.(~~:UI"" fct"'!"'Q . 
". 
ENGUSH 
OunlolMliYt Mlllllcil i. IIIN.GI",nl : 11 !::,:~:'i::~:~~~'GU"'.' Til AwHontlttv • 
_ ~ A'lll(lGr 
GlnttK-I -' SU$ 
CHEMiSTRY 
CClIIIV- GI.,i.vy. NIl E.. U .95 
Orta.kClttmltlry 
I'lryIIqI CIM,.htrr 
COMPUTtRS 
ENGINEERING 
....THEMATICS , sTAnsne! 
COLLEGE I:IEIGflTS BOOKSTORE 
. Western Kentucky University 
... ~ $1.n 
Y." 
Y." 
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n.n 
n .95 
Y." 
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UH 
.. ... 
SJ.lS 
"" 
Qownlng University Center Bowlir'tg Green . KY 42101 
Phone . .745·2466 
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ID Herald '9-,-iJl ' 
Physical p~anf cutb,a~k$1-
will reduce maintenance 
ByN"ATHANJOHNSON January that stopped the physical 
plant from filling 1'''Positions. The 
If the roof fell ,in on 1bomp:son physical plant. employs 250 people. 
Complex tombrrow. the-university 10 to 15 of whom are on leaves of 
..... ouldn·t havt lhe.moneyJo fix iI . absence M sick at anyone time. 
And, ph)'sica1 pint dire,:tor Lawson said cutting the con· 
Owen Lawson said, a major. . tingene), fund leaves "no cuShion" 
unexpec.ted. e,pense has occurred in cas1= of a major breakdown: "It 
l"\'ery year sO f:ar. and he has ' no something major happens on 
reason to suppose this year will be campus - a ' roof or higli voltage 
any different. - /'~. . '-' une faUs or if a chliler unit goes tlut 
lights won't be turned" on for "one 
fellow wbD wants to play at three In ' 
the rpornlng" ; the footbaU, field ' 
will got be piinted when the grass ' 
turns brown ; and thehand·and red . 
.towel won't be pa!nted In the center 
I for ballgames. ' _ 
Lawson said the onp' way the 
physical plant coulcl handle more · 
cuts would be to close buildings, 
. , . 
Don't be left out of the 
crowtJ .. ',.1 
' In fact. Lawson said that a5 the - there's no cushion. We do'n't ~ ~_aI1JPuJ_racililles_a&e ._majo knouhat we'll .do._":-'~-:--'L to:J-~SSUl-----·I--;,tilIm: 
breakdow~ will bectlme more -:' Wilh the reduced .funds 
, ' 
likely. available to personnel , lt's'obvious to tt~ach 
The -university has $300,000 In we're not gOing,to do as good a job 
::-onlingency money - I~ than J keeping things up. There are likely 
~rce.t of the university budget, to be more breakdoWns." in Nigeria 
Iccording 10 budget dir«lor Paw But . Lawson" sald the basic 
::Gok. But that·isn'tenou.ghtofixa s tructure and sa fety of · the Dr. Phillip ConslanS ' of the 
:oof, Cook said. - ,_, buildings will not be allowed to:So educationalleadershipdepaFtment 
Lawson also said m-aintenance of downhill. . has r~lved a one-year Fulbright 
:he univenlty will'suffer. Building ' IWhen ' people have _ money G~ant to teach in ' lIobin, Nigeria, 
Inl,trlors willll!S.ely need piaint; the · problems, the first thing they do Is , Constans will leave Western 
~raS5 will grow a little taller before . let the structure they live in go Sept. t4 to teach courses In 
~ gets cut : and physical plant downhilL That 's not good philosophy of education and 
~fsonnel will · no longer be economics." . educatio:na l sociology at the 
1\'~ ilal)le to un lock buildings at , Be<:ause of that, he said a University of !lobin. 
light for small groups, building may be painted on the Each ye~r , Fulbright Grants are 
The physical plant lost 14 vacant outside to prevent de<:ay but not on awarded to Kholars jnterested in 
iositions. $16,000 from the ge.JIeral -, the Inside whh~ a new coat would in ternational ,exchange programs 
naintenance .account and $$,000 be more cosmetic, or post-doctora l research in- · 
rom the contingency fund----afler . Traffic lines in the parking lots stitutlons In the United Slates. 
he Board 'of Regents appr~ved a will not be re-palnted this year: "Dr. Constans will make a fine 
'e\'ised bu~get Aug. 22 that in- . only one or two housing units will representatlveofour cO,unlry as an 
:lu4ed another :; percent cut in be painted instead of the three or American ·Sch~la~ , " Wil.liam 
ltate money, four usually done ; the tennis courts Traugott , educallonal leadership 
That cut topped a hiring freele in ~i11 be clo:sed late aLnigbLso_lhe_ ' 
UNIVERSITY REGULA TlONS PROHIBIT~RA ;ryRNiTIES 
FROM HAVING OPENPARTIFS. g)QALFUNCTIONSARE 
- , 
TO BE GWSb;:;-AEEAIRSLIlIllTED1OINVlTED GUESTS . . 
ALL G VESTS . wJU. BE REQumIDTO PREsENT WRITTEN 
INVITATIONSrOFRATERNITYREPRESENTATIVES 
. BEFORE ENTERING THATORGANl1ATION'S PREMISES. 
ALL GVESTS ARE REQUIRED lDRErAIN PO~ESSION OF · 
THEIR WRITTEN INV~TATlON3WHIh THEY AftEPRESENT 
, 
A TTHE f.UNCTION: THESE WRITTEN INVITATIONS ARE 
• " 'o"J 
VALID FORONESPEOF1CFlJNCi'IONONLY~ . IFYOU ARE · 
INTERFSTEDIN JOINING AffiATERNITY ANI;) WISHTO 
~TTEND A PMmct1AR RUSH FUNCTION, CONTACT 
I 
... join the others who already havll a 
meal cll"\. or a coupon book. Meal cards 
are reduced since classes have already 
started. Drop by DUC 119 from 8 aril'- 4 pm 
for more information on all food pl.ans; 
... WKU Food Services 
DUOl19 
A LPIol A-G)\M MA RHO · 8430-4449 
, 
ALPHA PHI ALPHA Box U321 College Heights 
DEL TAA;.if·~~ aELTA 782-2477 
K·APPA ALPHA 843-9256 
KAPPA-ALPHA PSI 748-4900 
KAPPA SIGMA 782-3261 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 9I2-~ 
OM EGA PSIPr 748-3768 
J 
PHI BETA SIGMA 748-53J1 
PHI DJ'L T ATHET A 843-9141 
PIi(APPA ALPHA 842-ffi}:I 
pi KAPPA PHI 748-~ 
, , 
, . 
. MR. RICK WruGHT, ASSISTANT FOR FlUTERNITY AFFAIRS . SIG~A ALPHA ~PSILON 842-0061 
, " " , 
'. 
AT 745-2791. OR T~E INTER7FRATERNITY COUN,CILO"FFICE -SIGMA CHI 842-0062 
AT 74&2A49.~YOORNAME WnL im SUBMIU'ED To.ill:- SIGMANU 842-0C65 
FM TERNITIE5. AND EAOIORGANIZATION WILL BE SIGMAFHI EPSILON , 843-2609 
ENCO~EDTO CONTt-~T Y()U D1RECTLX. YOU ~'l<\Y Al.SO<:;AlLINIXVII:U\L 'nter-Fraternity 
FRA'l'$NITIESTO OBTAIN MORE·SPECIFIC INFORMATION FROM niEM. - .. !=ouncil. 
/ -
.. 
.' 
-, 
''who's Who reception planned ', 
' -
" 
.IHC niay seek more 'open houses 
. • • . .1fI ..:. 
Interhill Council -will vote next ~ 
week 'on ' a bill aaking that open 
houSe hour'll In residence balls be 
extended In 'the evenings to seven 
days ~ weeIC. J 
. . v . 
The council heard a first reading 
'oUhe bill .,t III meeting yesterday . 
in, the: ' unl,versl ty center. Ginger 
Williams, press secretary • . said. 
.. WiIIlams said no vote.!. taken on 
. a first of a belore the 
al the 
re~d . _ 
after being 
. The bill i~ being sponsored by 
cou!lci~ president Jack Smit~ 
FOR THE 
REcORD 
• Sharon T. Roso, 300 Gilbert Hall, 
reported Thursday a 12·volt bal-
tery worth about J90 was stolen 
from her car on the fourth floor of 
, ~e parking structur~f. 
David L. Deckard, Bo~ 457, 
Detour Road. was arrested FriCiay 
and charged with driving under:. the 
influence'of alcohol. Deckard was 
IUdged at Warren Ja il . and . 
. court date is 15. 
from his car 
parked on the fourth floor of the 
parking s tructure . -
Donna-D_ Moore. '625 
an d Lon'nie ~RMl •. "he said. 
" If it Is pa.ued. It will be senf to 
Student .Affalra Dean-, Charles 
. Keown.\ 
IHe ~m also host a Who's Who at , 
,Western RecepUon, from 3 ;~ p.m. 
to 5 p.m. Sept . 9 at the Craig 
A1um~1 Cen,ter: Williams said. 
The re'Ception will be for ' IHC-
orn~ers, floor and 
to meet admlnllltTators 
they"wiil be working with 'on the 
hill. .to '!Leet tJ:!e!Jl' and g~t 10 
know them because we will be 
working with , them, " Williams 
said. 
. W~i.rn. said IHC has finished . 
dist;ibutjng. Nutshell magazlne on . 
cartlpus and operated a booth at ' 
last week's Organb.aUon' C8rnival 
sponsored by <University Center 
Board. 
~ieMt-"..'.. , .<::porJed F,;d.,"~h"""~ 
window of her car on the third'f1oor 
'724 Bri'lr:n'j'nlR\ir--- -! 
842-6211 of the parking slructure was. smashed. A cassette player, tapes 
and speakers worth S266, were 
stolen . . . , 
f Janice McCarty, Bates.Runner 
Hall director , reported Thursday a . 
hood ornament worth 545 was 
stolen .cro,m her car park~ bet-
ween McLean and Grise ha lls. 
Jeffrey L. Carver, -2215 Pearce-
Ford, r~ported Thursday a wallet 
containing '$20, a watch, worth· $45 ' 
and a ring worth SI59 were stolen 
from hls ·room. · '. 
D'aniel F , Dennison . 1017 Park 
51,. and David·L. E "4n!i. 304 ·Les l.ie • 
. were . arresled Thursday ' and 
'charged ·with . possession of 
marijuana . Dennlspn and Evans 
were lodged in the '":::~~;;:!':,,",c--I-
Donald K. Jones. 
FQNi, ' . reported Wednesday the 
hood worth $75. was stolen from his 
car parked in University 
Boulevard lot. • 
Gera1d white, maintenance shop 
employee, reported 
. \ 
Do Troubles Seem to 
be 'Pou(ldhlg Down 
/ ', Your Door? 
battery worthh !~,~~,~~,~~~.:'~~~_I __ _ 
"'-univeisity v 
Mark A. Ramey, ~610 Pearce-
Ford, ~rted Friday a 'pOwer 
booster valued .at $4O .W81 'stolen 
{rom the gJove.compartmenJ of his 
~r in the Regents Avenue lot. 
~ Lisa D. Suther~ 222 Bemis 
Lawrence Hall , repor led Friday a 
manicure set and magic- marker 
, set worth us',were stolen from her 
~m_ 
Th~ Uriiversity, Counseling Ce'nter 
. College of Educat\on"Bui'lding 
Suite 408 ' 
748-3159 
, " 
You can make it ring. oy 
kh::ertiaing" in the Herald 
claIIifiedt. Whether ·you. 
need a roommate. want to 
. teU your old clW1k~r or 
-jUit aend IOmeolle a 
the 'Herald 
'. Greenwood Mall 
Bowling Green,KY 
782-9206 
. Cl t9a.o FilS! lnte,;,a!ional Se/Vlces Co!oora!on 
I 
to:! lll'ruld 9-1-81 
. '. ' 1-
40 p.erc~nt more .stu,d%nts 
bl!y 'meal plans thisye':\r 
/3yMARY ~NNLYONS 
Almost 40 ~rcent mOre Itudents: 
havellgned Up for Weiter.ft'l meal 
plan this year - . an ~ food 
service offici"s say w .. caused by 
Increasihg food , prices and mo~ 
convenient meal ~Ians . 
venlent Ilnd to pre{ent waite, he can savJ..l0.5'per:cent by using the ' 
Ald. ' ' meal/p(anlln.tea4 or buylng .meala • 
"W~ don't want them IIhe at tht-cafeteflalon.thelr own; Cook . 
stucieniaJ iolosemoney. BecaUle If said'. 
they do, they won't buy one~(mea1 i " U you're goma to miss more 
ticket" next semester - and. then than 10 pemnt of the meals on the 
we IoIe money," Cook &lId. ticketJ, then you're g'lna to lose 
The most popular m~al plan II money," he said. 
, . , ' 
_'~/' ftw).aWJ:' 
Playing nightl y tQis 
week ... ' 
About S80 meal tickets 'll!qt: sold 
thil faU - 230 more than last fall, 
Said Louis Cook\&--asslstant food 
~servi«'S""ditecto . . ~ _' 
Thil year st~dents may use meal 
tickets in both the Gar-rt!tt and' 
the lunch' Ilnd diMer f1ve-day Marla RUliell , I Louilville 
ticket, which cost~:~"~2~O~P~": __ '~'~6::h~:m~:'~",:,'~bo:'~""~II ~~Ih::'~fi~'~Ha~;Y~_,~t~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-J. ___ .~ semester, he said. The -.breaklast mJ!al 'Plan. She said she IOmetlm~ 
and·lunch or dinner 
for $3.30 ha5 also been 
said. 
. h. 
university center cafeterias and Only 20 percent- of the meal 
the plans allo;' students to ,buy one, tickets sold were the seven-day 
twoor three m.eals a day for five or plan . . "The majority have .gone 
seven days e~ch wct!k . with the two·meal, fi ve-day plan," 
Last year; breakfast and lUnch Cook said. Most . students ~ho 
..... ere available to ticket holders In bought the seven-day plans did so 
Only the Gar!.eu cafeteria, and because they live too far 'away to 
dinner only in the university cen.ter go home on weekends, he aald. 
t afeteria , Cool: said. The allowance for bre,kfall 
Food services 'createa the new tickets Is $1.15, . and lunch and 
plans to make ' them more ,con-. dinner maximum is $2.90. Students 
·Lasl day of saLe. Sept.' ll 
" I go over the ' $1.15 limit 
sometimes," But she said ~e 
thinks the meal tickets are worth It 
because " I think It'd be a lot more 
expensive to eat out." . 
. Steve Thompson, a sopliomore 
from Fort Richardson, Alaska, 
sa id he bought th'e breakfast and 
'Iunch or dinner seven-day plan 
because he can't go home often. 
. " It's food ," he said .. " It fills me 
up' most o~ the lime." • • 
SeaSOn tickets on sale in Garrett 
Student. will haye Until Sept 11 may also ~hase them In the games), but nothing had been 
to pun:haae a· selfOn li~ket to Diddle Arena ticket office. finalited wheQ they left. l.am not 
. Wntem football gamea ' . Houk aald ·the offJce. hal .sold sure how man)' ~re .aware we are 
_ ,_ ~_~L' . __ about 109.season footbJJI tickets so ~-Y.ID~harge ,'~ he ald. 
A. aeuon Hclie! .......... et to aU five far. ' Hbuk laid It h .. not been decided 
.' borne football games will cost $10. The tickets will be goop for the will 
---:rickel-mauler . Bobby........Houk_ sIlldenLsec:Lions oL.the_up~ deck 
said a table will be set up during of Smith Stadium only, Houk said, 
fie payment thit . ·edt in Garrett and will not be reserved. 
Conference Center for .tudents to "A. lot of s tudent. were aware of 
purchase the booklet.. Students the poult\J1Ity·lof !Javlng to pay'!or 
half·time : ;;: ';;,r.;ii;;~,;i',:;~,:; Tickell for 
}3~ 
, . 
... "" ... 
T- SHIRT NIGHT 
and get SPECI~L 
&11 E. lD1h .... ~ino 0.- ! 
~' --L" 
---Straight ·Ero!ll the Hip: 
, 
, 
.. NewFogi!Lberg 
Reg .. 13.98 
Our Price 10.49-· 
I 
• Rolling Stones 
(Tattoo Yau) 
, . 
.Reg. 8.98 
Our Price 6.49 
•• 
. • rhe' Kinks 
(G ive the PeopLe What They Want) 
Reg. 8.98 Our Price 6.99 
--;:0 • _ ~ ' .: ..., _~ • ~ -
• Brick 
{{ego 8: 98 Our Price 6.49 
1044 Fairview Plaza Pholle 843-6596 
I • 
, . 
--
IJ-UJ/ lIerulJ 1.1 
.' •. 
FooTBAIL 
J~g~rs~et~ 
star.lIng nod 
By LEE GRACE 
Toa (oolball 'H m, the quarterback Is boss. H~ gives 
direction. , He exK'\ltes. d . ' 
Head coach Jimmy Feix has had his problems 
__ .... ,Id,'. just-woo 5houId.be_bou-Eirst_it .... ·u Marty'-___ .
Jaggers, then Ralph Antone and now It's Jaggers, 
again . . ' • 
Attording to Feb:. " Jaggers will take the first snap 
or the season." . 
This yea r will be similar to the lait. when' the 
quarterbac~ 'S tayed in the game untillhe ball slopped 
moving or he got tired. The quarterbacks will rotatl!, 
F.eix said. until ~'sonieone comes in and hurns' the. 
house down " , I. 
But thaI nlay be a bit more complicale,d ror any 
ca ndidate Ihis year. Western has lour quarterbacks on 
~ itS"foster plus an unlisted freshman qua rterback. 
Feix has placed freshman 'Scott Travis on the taxi 
sqUad where he "has got to be ready if one of t.qe others 
go down .'~ , . 
That reduces the nwnber to three - Antone, Jaggers 
a nd Jerf , Bender - who'U have first chance at the 
_ l'ttotolo)'TooH":-- litar,f.ing , poL SeoeJAGGERS 
QUarterback: Ralph Antone will play behind Marty Jaggers Saturday against EvanMl!.e. !"I,e14, Colu m.1I I 
~Defense in spotlightmax'qarrx team' 
ByLEEGRA~ the COWIlTy, but received UtUe 
--.ttention fnm lDY,one except their 
Last year Western 's defense opponents. 
quietly went .bout ttl job whiI.e the 'I'b1I yeu is • differeflt itory. 
olfeme ·took mMt ol.Jhe spoUilbl. Wltb 19 4efen.-ive s tartera 
In. ~,~tL~e w.y It's ~ . returning and , wilb the oHense 
suppoeec(-td tie. ......... • featurtna .iil -:-• .,.,~ 01· 
Tb. Hllltoppers .1I0wed . an feglve tine, the spotll&bl hu f.llen 
• YeI'.,e of 15.7.polnts I pm,e 1ut 011 the defense. 
Year', OM of the belt IVenges in ' " It is gnWy!.n& ·to hear people 
~ .bout us," lfim Ford, .n All· 
Americ.n · Mfenaive- encl, - lIld. 
" We've worted hard the past two 
Ol' three yurs, and we're 111.d to 
see' someone paying .ttention· to 
lIS. " 
~ .... ,II~~ .... - -" ~"' , "1-
believe you have a conslstenUy 
lood pfOIr.m when you CO(I • • 
sistenUy have. good defense." 
'Gentleman's choic·e 
Western bas bid good delfD:Ni 
_ fOl' yearL Ftom liu lD 1m the_ 
Toppers delense ranked.in the lDp 
15 turns in DivisiOn I·M in polDts 
aUowed. '. 
"( h.ve been accu5ed of putting 
our beat .th ..... ~ h"l .as I 
Slid 'lD win games and be con· 
slatent you must have a good 
defense, ' " Fei.x ll.id 
Defensive coordinator Bill RIpe 
I. respG.Dslble_ lor mucb of 
We&tem's rec;ent succesa, FeU: 
""d. 
. RIpe believes It takes • "dif· 
ferent Irye of ~divldua1 to pilY 
defense,. . ___":. 
SeeDEtENSE 
Pile 15. ColuDllll 
Tennis coach's resjgnaJion may refle~t tod~y's "athletic tiIil~~ . 
\ . . f1 ' 
'The res'lanallon of men's tennb TO . , los( matches to opponenla they had ' ' . . • ( . Rose .iid, " Every coach In the 
coach Ray Role Ih~d kindle ' MMY beafen In SlTli,ht lets durin, ,1 conlerence ,WOUld say the hardest 
much thought In ,port! .rans. . ' relular .,ea~on play. HI, part ~r the job is recruiting. Tennis 
Leo Durocher Aid iU~e guys GEo;n'GE nplacement 1$ Jefl True, a recent- ~ " I players arq,tronl hungry in. ~Iw.r.s finish last. ' hioo'l believe . ~ In~~a Un!versity graduate and· .~ ,[ , Ray. ROlle dividuals. 1 didn't Kn9W this to be a 
II. Sports Editor \, tennIS f layer . k. ~~I _ iact at fi~t. and maybe it was. 
However, In today'. sports world - , ~ Rose, whq c;ompUed a 5«>-50 't ... sbortcomlnl. 
- with the attltudesof piay'{s Ind . . .... coaching ml'rk, said, '" didn 't feel \. Y .I ',' Recruiting became ' . 
lau.tike -U's dl!ficu1,t for "nlce- He's . Irpost • B~ Wilkerson or a I was having the impact .. on the and push and w';,.lt; them like do.s problem." he said. "And I came to 
gu~': to find • aucceufuJ niche ' -John Wooden coaching protege . program or the men that I should.. rUllil.e that for whatever re.aSOOl 
. .... a coach, he was also a mce have had. Looking back on all the til thex dropped just to win. I tried· 
.-;.._Sporta toda¥.are .• ..rdlectioa of "!.,J\J)'.=,., ' :- .~_.' ..... _ ...... _ .thletes I h4d • .J!\y..pysonaL con- to touahln up. but some players something bpt me fnm be~ able 
our society. AmeriC&DI are more He began coaching tennil her:e in tribuHon wasn" t what IlIr:anted it to • said' ) wlnoo eaay: I tried •• ailll :;-~:ii~~lte_w}1h these.~ ~f -
I(&reulve than they wm 10 yean 1m, capturing the Ohio V.lley be. 1 had hoped th.t .s • result or 8~tting .1, tough ., ,~ coUld, .nd it 
ago. The win ... t-&1l-co&t .11I1 .... 'ConferenCe championship wi~. ourrelat)onship,theguy,wouRr'15l still w.snt ·encKlIh. . . &ing gruff and . Uowlnl un· 
prevr" II •. Americans. want resul&. team mOJUy recruited by lormer better ttnnis, 'players ani! better .Athletes .today IPpear to Identify IportstJ\~nilke conduct ahouldn 'l 
They 'want to be suriounded by tennis coach Ted Hornback. Y.oung men - 110 to ' 19 in im- ~th the wm ... t·.U~t coach. The be prerequisites for winning. 
/ -
--. - -tbo&e-wtto-ilnow-~t-they-WID portance_oLbeinLbelt.e r.-.yo~ Vmc!. Lombardy er~ ~f coachin,g__ • . . . 
and those who go out at mOlt any The next yur w.s a stark men " . '-<- - 'In,ay be-gone. but l:.ombardy·. Ro5e.h d-Hell-the-emphasl5..tn_ ---
COlt to get It. ' 'conlT.lil. . hunger to win remains in sports t~ shirt lrom ~r~manship to 
. ) . . Rose's team rmished l.st in the Many , problem, may hay.e . 0<: - and In many people's liyes. . wlnnmg. He WIS dishearlened and 
One wlth .less or an .p.itucfe is ove, won qnly lwo malch~ and curred beca use the playe rs' - In the Yery Individuallpofl of worked for changes. He Is only one 
) termed "jeilYi!Jb," loal 17. , Consecutive fourth·place aggreS'iYe te·nn l. phi losophies" lenni., that iii·logic Is rampant. of few sporll figures in the con-
Which brings us)o Rose, I fin· finishes' were reCoc'ded In '79 and differed (rom Rose's. ·The recenfantlcsof John M'cEnroe rere nce Ind in America who 
yearWestemcoach.nd maybe the '80. And~reslgned .t the end ol ." Ididn 'twantto ~anogretOget a, "Wimbiedon iIIuslTate 10 what realind winning . truly Isn' t 
c1asslest Western has " ever had. . last spring after his I~am 's fifth · the best tennis out of them," he measure wiMing exceeds the nice- everytJ:Ung. 
~RO&e II h~t Ind genUemanly. place ave finish in which players said. "I co,,!ldn't be a browbe.ter guy approach. And that 's sad. 
,. 
", 
. " 
I. HeraM 9·1.81 1<}r . 
.,~. Jagg~rsto start in,season opener 
_ ( ·t"~hl\w'll )"um. I·" ,,1' 13 _ .... them ahc,ud of Bender. 
. "Jauers got back 10 the levelhe 
For a while it appeared Bender was a t last spring, and Antone just 
..... ould .move up . . Ho ..... e\·er. Antone amazed. coming in after playbig 
and Jaggers impr~I\'.ed . and he baseball all spring and pickIng it 
mo\'ed do ..... n· again..) t paulng~up right away." 
.... ~ Now the list is down to tv.·o, 
.1Hc ·4Bcnder l is handling It real though. and Jaggers appears to be 
well . :' F'etx sa id. " I'm sure he boss.' 
acccpt~ ' l.Iic fac] that Jaggers and ~ ' II 's been a long time wait ing," 
Antone are in front of him. Jaggers said. " It's 'what I've 
" It jU!l t hapPfned tha t the other always wanted to do, and I'm alad 
IV.·O guys ha ... t come O'n now'. and that I ha,·" finally the chance to 
. both ha ... e the experlen~e that puts pro"e my ability. 
,---- -----.. -
SPORTS CUPS~~~ 
Rugby ' 
The women's rugby team 15 
looking for .members. 
..tnyone· interested should call 
Usa Norris at 781.()88B-, Tarrie 
Mudwilder ar 782·9282 or Angie ' 
! "emandez at 1 43-2271. 
.. Track 
. . Weslern's track teams will ha ... e ~ 
an "all comers" meet thj~ Wed· . 
nesday at 5 p.m.nie m~t at Smith 
Stadium ~i\1 haye'anentry , 51 
for each person,: 
Fi ... e .age groups - 9 and under, 
10 and II, 12 and 13, Hand 15 and 16 
and abo ... e - will competc' in . 
evenls ranging from a 5O-yard dash 
for age II arid under to a 5,000 
meter run . The meet wl11 a lso 
include a 400 meter relay. 
Ribbons will ~ awarded' each 
winner under 15. 
Interesled runners can sign up 
at the s tadidll) the' day of the meet 
or contaCt track coach Curtiss 
.Long at 748·3347. 
You don't ha 
. -.16 be a qenius 
to do .Iaundry .. 
.. 
Soap.n~Stids Li ... ndry 
Bowli n I ' Nashville Road 
WELCOMESTU 
\ . 
We h:lVite"Y o>u To Sh9P 
. - With Us For: '. 
'Typ~writ~~st5aJe~ and S'ervice 
: Drafting Sup~lies~ 'Photo,Album s 
,. 
pass, 'IIOt just sit back and walt for 
the. pass." . . 
"when ),ou are a high school star 
and a ll-slate It's hlrd-to sit on tile 
benc~ and watch (former Topper . 
qua.r~ba'ckl J ohn Hall 10 All-Ohlo 
VallllY CO,nference twice, knowing • 
thai 'You are better.' .... . 
reputation of., being a ru,nning 
quarterback, a UtJe he thinks he 
~n't deserve.' 
"A lot· of guy, laW me scramble 
ill a game," JaggersSd, "and · 
.[hey started to compar me to 
Thomas Loti (former quar . rback . 
lor the University of Oklahoma) so 
There was a time when Jaggers 
didn ' t feel as confident as he 'does 
now, a time when he did not want Jo .' • 
With two bossesslmllar In talent.' 
\' one might think • conflict 'will 
occur. But that 's not so, Feix said. 
"We have ta lked &iou! ii, and 
there are ' no adverse cUecls ex-
pected, " he said. " Both realite 
what is going on and both of them 
orc "king the situation In s tride." 
S<Uhupotliiht Is.. l!.OYLJID. firth · 
year player JaBBers, who has been -
red shirled and third string. 
If there Is an), question con· 
~rning Jaggers, it is his throwing 
abili ty_ He has gilned . the 
e .... e ryone. sial' ted to call pte 
scrambler , . ' 
j' ln high school .r'threw for over 
1.000 yards in all four of my years, 
and right now l'WouIdn't trade my 
a rm for anyone here .. . maybe r" 
)Vold~cry. Bradsha a 
'Pi tl5burgh SteeleI' quarterb&ck) . 
"I 'm going to put pressure on the 
defense because I 'can run," be 
said. ~'The defense is loing 10 have 
t? play for both the run and the 
play. • ... 
" I thought about qUitting a lot," 
Jaggers said. " I'd say at least once 
a week that thought wenl through 
my mind'.'" . , 
"But m·y friends ta lked me out of. 
it , and there was, just sqmething 
deep down insjde of me thai jus t 
would not let !Be .o~" • 
F'elx ~ald, ~ 'We will not change 
our offense ' any beca use of 
Jagers. There may be some;>lays 
we may lean to with Jaggers in 
I/Iere. but basically we will run the 
.. me plays lluIt.wl!did last year." 
WEDNESDAY 
·SPECIAL. '. 
' . 
\ 
, . 
FAMOUS 'DII:Ir-IDII:'C 
,
2 pieces oj golden~~t~:~:": Recipe Fried Chicken """""'~ ~... ' and gravy , . 
_. --.. ~ ""'" one.fresh, hot biscuit 
• • • 41.1 Old Morlan'own Rd • 
. .. ~ 
.' 
" 
" 
Defense 'may ~arry' ­
Topsin early season 
_ Continued from Page 11_ betw~n pain and injury: You can 
play In pain but ),o}-can't play if 
" Del.ense is a lot more fun than you a re injured." . , 
offense," he Hid. " 'On ,defense you Hape Is cori<ierned about many of 
h .... e the opporlWJlty to f~eel.nce his plaY6(1. 
and joke around. The preuure' ls ''Tim . Ford is 'an excepUonal 
not constantly on you lUte It Iii on athlete, and when be is'.a I want t&! 
offense," lee him be able to walk," he said . 
. . F.eix said: "On. offense you have "So If the, doctor told us th'et he 
to think of play .&lodation . . You could not play (because of recent 
. have to think 'Who do ~ blOSIt and knee 'Ur8~rY ) you can bet that.,.he ~ 
where do I have to aD?' ... - would not." 
: " But on ddense, 811 you have to If . the 
""'--do is ah~. few block-en, run- w.eakl)eI' Ie.", I>olno""",I"",.--I· 
. backw or awet apaudown , A Ford .ald. "Lalt 
der IVe player can even use his , drop them (oppon~ts)," finl'nd 
h as - something an offenSIve secon~ down, but let them get a 
p er can't clo." . . first 'down," ~ . 
Player Injuries are a part of, Regardless, some say Wel lern'. 
defense nOI . Ignored by the defenSe will carry the team . . 
coaching staU. " "I believe therf wiU be times 
"on defense normally you will whue we will have to bear (he 
s'ta.y more beat up since yoU are load," Ford said, "but t also 
.alway. around the bill;" Hape believe there will be times when 
said, " but we nave alway. told our they (the of(ense) will have to 
~la.yera to know the ~lIference . carry us:" 
WANTED ••• 
'.. ' . , 
• • " J . , • 
Sor or ities, F r aternities and Clubs 
to pro-;We a~tivities for 
Child Fest '81 
. . . ' 
Sept. am· pm 
Fountain Square P ark -
F or. more informatic:.n caiJ 
Community Education . 8~2-,4281 
~S' ~I!S 
Bowling Green Center.heJ(tfo Kroger's . 
Check with us for o.ur 
. , ~ 
gre.at priCes . . 
c>n name brand shoes. 
'Dut"! -' 'Algrier 
F.amolare 
'and many, Inany othe,.. 
I' 
, . 
·~ WKU· 
,ST:UDEN.TS 
, 
, 
~'JI;IERE'S A 'NEW GAME 
. IN TOWN AND IT'S HnT'IU 
, 
• • 
, 
", Bow ling ~ree:n now, has Its 1st Real Racquetball ~d 
,Health Club, and we have a special offer for you. 
" . . 
• Students - Now. for. a limited time, you' can join l overs lane 
Racquetball Club for S30.00/ setnester - th is entities you to use all of 
!:>eautiful, ultra modern facll i tie~ . , ' . I 
o ffer: 
• 8 - C~amp'ionship Racquetball/Han~ball Courts 
Mens & 'Womens private locker-rGomr,each-housing separate ••• , •••• --1 
and whirlpools. '-
Fully' equipp'cd Pro shop &'Beverage Ba.r 
S.,.pi rvised Nursery , 
Tabl~ Tennis, WJlllybal1, Aerobic Exercise; Martial 
GUYS .& GALS ( 
* We will be drawing for 2 FREE 1-semester Mem~erships 
\ Register for 1 year FREE Membership to Lovers Lane Racquetball Club 
(1 Male and 1 Female Membership to be given away September 19:) 
. . .... " 
REGISTER 1.ELOW } 
AGE sex 
HAM" 
-' .• fllSl ...... .... 
MAILING ~.DDIU55 , 
~,-
,.~ Sttte z;p-
N' 
" 
Mail to or Drop by: Lc;)Vers Lane Racquetball Club 
1056 Lovers Lane 
Winner, tobe tnnounccd Scptcrrtbcr lV. 
. 
Bowling Green. KY 42101 
502·782·2810 
-' " .. 
' . 
" 
'. 16 Herald 
.. ~. 
. . 
J 
" 
" \-
., 
PRICES GeO~ THRU 9/2/81 
Flannel 
$5 
'. Reg .6.96 
i\1e ll~8 size. in aA8Or~ed ,colo rs . 
Deodorant .~oap 
.3 bars $1 
Reg. Silc 
oz. New "fresh' scent 
Vivitar Camera ' 
2988 
Reg. 3;8.20 
Built-in, Qlectroni'c ~ash 
C·ll~24 FI LM .... 1.97 
Brawny. Paper TOloYel 
• Reg. 81 cents 
. , 
'Save up to 497 ' 
Ladies Jean' 
2. , ~. 15.97· 16.97 
, . 
$., 
. LBdies Gum Drop Jackets 
1';tke advautagf! of 
the great Woolco 
-value:-Cot1oll .i~",i;';:"'---~' 
. 8lze 8-16. · 
Ladies Boat Shoes 
1090 
'Reg. 13.97 
4688 
\ Reg. 59.99 ' 
I hh ... _', printer I Memory. 
One Size Panty Hose 
2 pr.. $1 
~69. 77c 
Giant Photo Album 
1088 
'Reg. 12.9.9 
100 
In Snap front. 
, 
. F-63 
Steam 'n Dry Iron 
.. 
996 .' Reg . 11.96 
Easy to read' selector. 
I . 
~ 
110 lb. Barbell Set 
. I 
1988 Re!;!. 26.99 
Woolco ry AM/FM Portable Radio 
petergent .. 
) BUY WITH CONFIOINCI! 
IBowlingGreen Mall 
II'UCIMt~1 OI,IIHII [I 
